It is of great significance in high-temperature aeroengine applications for large-surface-area Ti-Al laminate composites to be fabricated into Ti-Al3Ti parts by plastic forming and subsequent vacuum hot pressing. Then the original layer thicknesses have an important influence on the interface bonding and mechanical properties of Ti-Al laminate composites, but only few reports about it have been published so far. In the present study, vacuum hot pressing was employed to fabricate Ti-Al laminate composites using Ti and Al foils of different thickness. The resulting interface bond and mechanical properties of Ti-Al laminate composites were then studied to determine the optimum sheet configuration and thickness. Graphical abstract
Introduction
Ti-Al3Ti laminated composites are considered as a candidate material for high-temperature structural parts utilized in aero-engine due to their light weight and excellent mechanical properties. 1 However, the composites cannot be directly fabricated into complex shapes lacking sufficient ductility due to the brittleness of the Al3Ti intermetallic, which prevents their further application. Fortunately, in comparison, Ti-Al laminate composites exhibit sufficient ductility and the capability to be fabricated into complicated shapes. Upon completion of forming, a Ti-Al3Ti structure can be achieved by further processing with such techniques as heat treatment and vacuum hot pressing. However, while forming of monolithic sheet materials is generally well characterized, fabrication of multiple layered bi-metal sheets has not been well understood. In comparison to monolithic sheet materials, the formability of laminate sheet material is influenced not only by the properties of the individual constituent layers but also by the process used to produce the Ti-Al blank and subsequent bond integrity. Consequently, further research is needed.
At present, several methods are under consideration as a means to produce Ti-Al laminate composites. 2 Most of these methods are based on solid-state joining as many of the material pairs in multiply laminates are metallurgically incompatible and solid-state welding does not involve melting. Therefore, this allows metallurgical bonding to form and suppress intermetallic formation until a desired time is reached. Some of the common solid-state boundary processes are briefly introduced below: (1) Hot roll bonding: High temperature isothermal rolling was used in the two-phase region (α + γ). It is applied to billets prepared by ingot or powder metallurgy techniques where the strain rate is closely controlled to prevent the oxidation of the TiAl based alloy sheets. 3, 4 However, hot roll bonding is considered to be complex and costly 5, 6 because it is performed isothermally followed by pack rolling to reduce the deformation resistance and improving stress states. (2) Explosive welding: Detonation wave and kinetic energy of the explosion product result in plastic deformation, local metal melting and even atomic mutual diffusion subsequently at the interface between the titanium and aluminum layers. 7 Thus the metallurgical bonding interface can be obtained. 8 More importantly, this method can be adopted to manufacture large laminates. 9 However, a number of defects, including large area fractures, violent bending deformation and serious surface burns, would easily occur in the ultrathin multilayer laminates prepared by explosive bonding. 10, 11 (3) Other techniques such as physical vaporous deposition, 12 mechanical alloying 13, 14 and rapid solidification processing 15 have also been used to fabricate Ti-Al laminate composites recently. However, those methods are just limited to the production of small scale parts.
Compared with the methods above, vacuum hot pressing represents a promising alternative method for fabricating Ti-Al laminate composites, 16 showing the capability to achieve high integrity bonding with minimal oxidation on the basis of high temperature element diffusion mechanism and super-plastic principle. 17, 18 Nevertheless, until recently this method has only been suitable to fabricate small-scale laminates owing to the limit of existing vacuum hot pressing furnaces. 19 However, a vacuum hot pressing furnace, which has the capability to fabricate laminate composites with a maximum area of 300 mm × 300 mm, has recently been designed and installed at NUAA.
Ti-Al laminate composites are of fundamental importance in the aerospace industry, but only few reports about the influence of the original layer thickness (titanium and aluminum) have been published so far. 20 In the current study, vacuum hot pressing was employed to fabricate large-surface-area Ti-Al laminate composites using titanium and aluminum foils of different thicknesses. A particular attention was paid to the effect of the original layer thickness on the interface bonding and mechanical properties in Ti-Al laminate composites. Then, the formability of Ti-Al laminate composites was evaluated by means of bending deformation and forming tests.
Experimental methods and materials
Pure Ti and AA1060 Al foils were used and the chemical composition of each material is given in Tables 1 and 2 . A 1.2 mm blank thickness was selected as this blank thickness represents a common thickness used to fabricate a flame tube of the annular combustor in gas turbine engines. Three different foil thicknesses were used and summarized in Table 3 Titanium foils Margin < 0.2% < 0.08% < 0.03% < 0.015% < 0.18% < 0.4% Table 2 . Chemical composition of the AA1060 aluminum foils.
Aluminum foils 99.6% < 0.25% < 0.05% < 0.05% < 0.05% < 0.05% < 0.03% < 0.05% Ti and Al foils were cut into 300 mm × 300 mm squares using a wire electrical discharge machine (WEDM) to prepare each blank. To remove any contamination on the surfaces, each foil was cleaned prior to hot pressing each laminate. For the Ti foils, each piece was cleaned in a bath consisting of 35 pct nitric acid (HNO3), 5 pct fluoric acid (HF), and water. The aluminum foils were also cleaned according to the following procedures. Each piece was first cleaned in an alkaline solution of 30 g/l sodium hydroxide (NaOH) at 50-60 °C. The aluminum foils were subsequently immersed in 300-350 g/l nitric acid (HNO3) aqueous solution at room temperature. The final step consisted of rinsing the Al foils in water and then in ethanol. After drying the surface of each foil using a hot air blow dryer, the Al and Ti foils were stacked in an alternating sequence to form a laminated structure.
Vacuum hot pressing was performed as follows. After mounting a laminate stack in the chamber, a pressure of 5 MPa was applied at room temperature to ensure good contact between the metals using a hydraulic ram. Each sample was then heated in a vacuum of 0.01 Pa at 550 °C for 3 h. During this time, the 5 MPa pressure was continuously applied to allow diffusion bonding between the Ti and Al foils. Following vacuum hot pressing, the samples were furnace-cooled to room temperature.
The interface bonding, microhardness and tensile properties of each fabricated Ti-Al laminate composites were investigated to characterize the resulting interface morphology and identify an optimum sample configuration to be used in formability testing. After fabrication, the specimens were cut, mounted in a cold setting resin, mechanically polished initially with a grade 800 abrasive paper and finally using a polishing machine with a 1 μm diamond suspension. Microstructural observations and element diffusion analysis using a HITACHI TM 3000 scanning electron microscope (SEM) were employed to study the interface bonding property. Microhardness measurements were taken using a Shanghai BM HXS-1000 A were used to analyze grid strain and construct a forming limit diagram (FLD) according to the Nakazima test method for the formability of Ti-Al laminate composites with the best original layer thicknesses. Subsequently, the 90-mm-diamater Ti-Al laminate circle was drawn into a cylindrical cup to evaluate the actual forming ability using a hydraulic forming press and 50-mm-diameter punch.
Results and discussion

Effect of original layer thicknesses on the interface bonding and mechanical properties of Ti-Al laminate composites
The resulting interface morphology of each Ti-Al sample configuration is shown in Fig. 1 . It can be seen that complete bonding is achieved between the titanium and aluminum layers in all three samples, as evidenced by the visible inexistence of cracks and microvoids. This also confirms that the pressure of 5 MPa is valid. However, as shown in Fig. 1(b) , (e) and (h), the interface morphology transitions from a straight to a wavy appearance on the local level as the foil thickness is decreased from 0.4 to 0.1 mm. A likely reason for this phenomenon is that the aspect ratio of each layer (thickness/width) is on the order of 10
mm. As sticking friction applies at the interface and full contact can be assumed, this is analogous to conditions existing in plane strain compression of thin pieces. As a result, deformation is highly inhomogeneous and concentrated along planes diagonal to the interface with the result that triangular shaped dead metal zones extend into the one of the foils. One consequence of this is that the total surface area of the wavy interface morphologies is larger than that of the specimen with a linear morphology. The chemical composition and confirmation of metallurgical bonding at the interface were also investigated using EDS. In all three samples, it can be seen that the percentage of titanium and aluminum decrease abruptly at the interface, which demonstrates the formation of a metallurgical bond between two foils. The EDS survey also shows that the thickness of the diffusion layers at the interface has an inverse relationship with the foil thickness used, as The tensile properties of the Ti-Al laminate composites are summarized in Table 4 . Yieldstrength ratio decreases and plasticity increases gradually as the individual foil thickness is reduced. As shown in Fig. 3 , the 0.1/0.15 Ti-Al laminate composites also have a long uniform tensile deformation zone, indicating a better plastic forming property. When the original layer thicknesses decline, the interface number rises and then the coordinated deformation capacity of Ti-Al laminate composites is obviously improved owing to more interfaces. Interfaces play an important role in traction coordination between the aluminum layers and titanium layers, and hence increase plasticity and decrease yield-strength ratio of Ti-Al laminate composites. Based on the data shown in Table 4 With an increase in the bending angle to 120°, it is seen that no cracks occur in the aluminum or titanium layers, but some micro cracks have formed at the bonding interfaces, as shown in Fig. 6 . The microstructural investigations also indicate that the bonding interfaces are weaker than the matrix aluminum and titanium layers, resulting from the local defect areas composed of confused ingredients and loose texture at the bonding interface. During vacuum hot pressing process, the aluminum layers are softened locally and then the local defect areas are formed after cooling. Consequently, the local defect areas are on stress concentration and easy to initiate micro cracks during bending deformation. Furthermore, the crystal structures mismatch between the aluminum and titanium layers, making it almost impossible for the slip- With continued bending to 130°, 140°, 150° and 160°, the morphology of the 0.1/0.15 Ti-Al laminate composites is shown in Fig. 7 . Unlike the previous phenomena, two micro cracks extend in two directions, as shown in Fig. 7(a) . In the first direction, which is consistent with the loading direction, the micro cracks develop at defect areas and then propagate across them.
The perpendicular cleavage cracks are blunted by the aluminum layers when the cracks reach the aluminum/defect areas interfaces, however, the micro cracks still broaden. In the other direction paralleling to interface, two micro cracks extend to each other until the mutual connection, and then the local delamination occur at the bonding interface ( Fig. 7(b) ). Moreover, when the 0.1/0.15 Ti-Al laminate composites are bent to 150° (Fig. 7(c) ), the two adjacent local delaminations begin to connect with each other. This is because local delaminations broaden and extend to both sides along the bonding interface direction with the increasing bending angle. Besides, with the further increase of the bending angle, several local delaminations extend to each other until the mutual connection, finally forming the overall delamination at the bonding interface ( Fig. 7(d) ). 8 shows that some micro cracks form in the aluminum and titanium layers near the local delaminations. It is mainly due to the extended obstruction along the bonding interface direction with the increasing bending angle. The energy absorption ability of the aluminum and titanium layers allows numerous cracks to develop and extend within each bonding interface before failure. With a permanent increase in the number of micro cracks at the bonding interfaces, the titanium and aluminum layers gradually undergo total external load. Therefore, the plastic flow that took place in the aluminum and titanium layers was restricted to small regions between opposite micro cracks in the neighbouring defect areas. When the number and distribution of micro cracks in the bonding interfaces reached a critical limit, final failure occurred by shearing fracture of the matrix layers. 16 Besides, a triangular delamination occurs at the local bonding interface and a large tear forms in the titanium layer, as shown in Fig. 8(b) .
Owing to the extended obstruction, local delaminations broaden sharply along the loading direction and micro cracks initiate in the trough of the titanium layer and then extend to the matrix titanium layer sequentially. Furthermore, zigzag micro cracks, with obvious shear bands at the frontier, spread over both sides of the tear. Progressive cracking in the bonding interfaces creates stress concentration points at the metal/defect areas interfaces, resulting in shear bands that propagate from the crack tip to successive matrix layers. Meanwhile, micro cracks continue to extend along the deepened shear bands, eventually leading to the fracture of the specimens. The damage modes of Ti-Al laminate composites include crack initiation, crack growth, crack connection, and delamination, which are similar with those of metal-intermetallic laminate (MIL) composites such as Ti-Al3Ti laminate composites. It is noted that numerous brittle cracks can be still identified in the inter-metallic matrix layers even many debris avalanched down the Al3Ti matrix layers of Ti-Al3Ti laminate composites in the vicinity of the loading point due to high inherent brittleness of intermetallic Al3Ti. 22 However, cracks initiate and grow without any deflection only at the bonding interface of Ti-Al laminate composites. In addition, unlike the brittle intermetallic matrix Al3Ti, the ductile reinforcement of Ti and Al layers can be subjected to bending deformation without any debris.
3.3. Forming limit diagram of 0.1/0.15 Ti-Al laminate composites
As shown in Fig. 9 , the 0.1/0.15 Ti-Al laminate composites have a high forming limit, demonstrating an excellent plastic forming property. Therefore, the Ti-Al laminate composites are considered to be suitable for plastic forming to fabricate parts with more complicated geometries. Subsequently, the 90-mm-diamater Ti-Al laminate circle was drawn into a cylindrical cup of diameter 54 mm and height 28 mm using a hydraulic forming press and 50-mm-diameter punch. As expected, examination of the drawn cup shows no evidence of any cracks or delaminations ( Fig. 9(c) ). Furthermore it has experimentally been shown that the drawability of the pure titanium sheetscan be improved by laminating with the aluminum sheets. 2) After 110° bending, no marco-delamination and micro cracks formed at the bonding interfaces of 0.1/0.15 Ti-Al laminate composites, indicating the excellent bending deformation property.
The damage modes of Ti-Al laminate composites included crack initiation, crack growth, crack connection, and delamination.
3) The 0.1/0.15 Ti-Al laminate composites had a high forming limit and could be drawn into a cylindrical part of diameter 50 mm and height 28 mm without any cracks and delaminations, proving the sufficient ductility.
